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A WOMAN'S INSANE ACT

KILLED HER HUSBAND,
CHILD AND HERSELF.

The Murdered Man a Nephew of
Henry Bucey, Well Known in Pen
dleton, Where He Practiced Law
Several Years.
Everett, April 10. X shocking

tragedy occurred shortly after 7
o'clock last evening when Mrs. Shep-ar-d

Bucey, wife of the assistant cash
ier of the --American National Bank,
killed her husband, their
son and herself in a fit of insanity.

In the parlor with the head toward
the window, lay the body of Mrs.
Bucey, shot through the heart; by her
side was her son, Eugene,
with a bullet hole through his head,
and in the dining room, adjoining
the parlor, was Bucey's body, with
two bullet holes behind the left ear.
The clenched hand of Mrs. Bucey still
retained a smoking-revolv- er when as
sistance arrived at the house.

The most reliable account of the
tragedy is told by a servant, Eliza-
beth McNulty, who said: "I was in
the kitchen when Mrs. Bucey fired the
first, shot. I Btarted in. but seeine
her come with a smoking revolver, I
returned to the kitchen, where Mrs.
.Bucey's mother was with the 18- -

monthsrdld baby. With the second
shot the lady started into the room
when Mrs. Bucey ran up to her hus-
band" and fired two shots through his
head.

"His mother cried out, 'Oh she has
killed my boy! .T'
.. "Mrs;; ''.Bucey then " shot "herself.
There 4s; no other cause :which. I can
imagine" but Insanity."

Shepard R. Bucey was one of the
mosi. respecieo. young men oi ima
city. He had "been a resident here for
a number of years, an.d was a nephew
of Henry Bucey, of Tac'oma.

Henry "Bucey is well known in Pen-
dleton, where he lived for a number
of --years,- KHe is ta lawyer and was a
partnerof Judge. G. W. Walker, who
died ten or more years ago. Mr. Bu
cey went from Pendleton to Tacoma
His nephew, the man, killed at Ever
ett, is not known here.

GENERAL BOOTH'S NATAL DAY."

The Seventy-thir- d Anniversary of, His
K

Birth Celebrated. " "

London, April 10. General William
Booth .today, cslebrated. the seventy
third anniversary of his birth. He
has received telegrams fromi -- every
corner of the earth, facilitating him
upon the event. He: has. recovered
from' his serlovfs illness of the past
winter and. thesev.ere .work, of Teceiv-in-

his friends and .attending the jub
ilee meetings of the. Salvation Army
did not seem to.fatigue him. It is
announced that his visit to America,
which was deferred because of his
illness will probably take place next
tail. '

General. Booth was born at Notting
ham In 1829 and 'became a minister
of the Methodist New Connection in
lb&O. In 18Ci he began his career as
an evangelist, and' his pathway led
him to London. There in the east
End he started in. July, 18C5, the work
he called "The Christian Mission."
This work, organized on mission
lines, was the germ of the Salvation- -

Army, which name he adopted In
1878. The army spread over all the
world until now it numbers more
than 500 crops and outposts establish
ed In Great Brtiain, Ireland, the Unit-
ed States, France, Australasia, India,
Africa, Canada, Holland, Scandlna.
via",, Belgium, Italy, Japan, West In
dies, South America and other parts
of the world. It has about 15,000 of
ficers employed exclusively in its ser
vice, and the number of its services
is upwards of 80,000 each week. The
organ of the army was established by
General Booth in 1880 under the title
of the War Cry, It is published
weekly In England at the general
headquarters, and simultaneously at
each of the colonial and foreign head-
quarters. At present there are near-
ly forty weekly War Crys, with a cir-culatl-

of nearly 1,000,000. In 1890
General Booth published the book of
the year, "In Darkest England." He
managed the charities springing up
from the agitation' following upon the
publication, and has been assisted in
this work by some of the most not-
able men in England,

Miss Alice Home Again.
Washington, April 10. Miss Alice

Roosevelt returned today from Cuba.
She said she enjoyed the trip im-

mensely.

President's Cousin Dead.
Atlantic City, Aprll .10. Mrs. Rob-

ert Roosevelt, a- - cousin of President
Roosevelt, dted.of heart . trouble., In
this cJty this morala.

UMBEU FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Placed in Nomination by John P. Wagep. Formerly of Uma

tilla, Seconded by E.TD. Boyd and Boone Watson, of

Umatilla.

J. H. HALEY FOII ATOItflEYiajtCRAL,
AND W. F. fttijCHER, OFBAKER FOR CONGRE88.

o

or Sylveettf Pennoyer Will Probably Be Indorsed for United

States Senator, and Jud Hamilton, of Douglas, WIS! Be .Nominated

for Supreme BenchHitch in Convention Proceedings on Question of
' ' ?

Philippines.

Portland, April 10. State Chaha Philippines. It Is expected to Ig.

man Samuel' White called the demo
cratic state convention ,to order this
morning in the Catholic Foresters'
hall in the Hibernian building, at
11:15 o'clock, with a brief and point-
ed speech. E. R. Skipworth, of Lane,
was elected temporary chairman. The

i 1 1 C Jl. 1

silver
Senator.

Sylvester
States

Douglas, the
nrr

pwuwueub " "' htill in doubt.
tion Is A. D. Stillman, of Umatilla;

Joint Senatorship.Charles Galloway, of Yamhill, secre- -
,

tarv: R. Montaeue. of William Smith comes to the conveu- -

assistant secretary. "on wiui tne indorsement lor joint
of assignmtent of Eastern Oregon del- - state senator Baker, Malheur and
egates, were: credentials, Charles Harney, and he will be successful, as
Chance, of Baker; organi- - he has no His opponent
zation, V. Wilson, of Union; plat--o- n the ticket Is L.
form, A. P. Hill, Crook, E. P. Wler, Rand, of City, who was con-Gillia-

V. G. Cozad, Grapt; Thorn-- 4 sidered a gubernatorial possibility
ton Williams, Harney; William Mor- - Vripr to the republican state conven-fitt- ,

Malheur; John Sherman; 1 tion last week.
D. Boyd, Umatilla,.- - T. Craw-- f Walter jr. Pier.ce, who hails frim

ford, Union; J. S. Smith, Wallowa; the wheat fields Umatilla county,

F..A. Seufert, E.K;Keetpn.jJMs he w?nts n0 nomination except
Wheeler fone tor point-stat- e senator, iie win

After these assignments tho con-
vention adjourned until 2 o'clock.

Convention Reassembles.
Portland, April 10. At'2f45 o'clock

the convention reassembled. The
committee on' credentials made its
report, 'Which--wa- s adoptedf w- -

The following are
practically cerTaltf-J.Hr'Hale-

y,

arranged
umatina, tor aiiorney-genera- i; w. r.
Butcher, Baker, congress, sep-'an- d

.district; E. E. Bragg, Union, for
superintendent schools; probably
5lenry Heppner, January
.treasurer,
flate.
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KITCHENER REPORTS j STONE ARRIVES HOME

OF BOTH BRITISH FULLY RECOVERED FROM

awn AT KLERKSDORP. EFFECTS OF CAPTIVITY.

Negotiations Under
Consideration,

Agreement Settle-

ment.
London,

announced Kitche-one- r

reported Presi-
dent Schalkburger, Secretary

General
arrived Klerkedorp,

Joined
Dewet, Delarey members

Orange govern-
ment.
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secretary

She Proposes to Lecture, and ...lat
She Earns Will Go Towards Re
turning the Sum to Those Who Con

tributed the Ransom.
Now York, April 10, fThe steamer

Deutschlander, with Santos Dumont
and Miss Stono aboard, arrived this
morning.

Miss Stone Talks.
Miss Stono said she suffered of

sea sickness during her voyage to
New York, but had recovered fully
from tho effects of her captivity.

Speaking of her capture she said:
"The brigands fed me and Mme. Tsll--

ka well, as they did not want their
captives to become sick on their
hands."

.
They .became

. . .
angry

i .... when
imiss Htone cauKnt com ana wuuu hum

sprained her ankle they were wild
with rage. "Who my captors were i
nflvflr knew. Most of the time we
traveled at nieht and I had no idea
where I was. No personal cruelty
was heaped upon tho captives, be-

cause the brigands held to the an
cient belief tnat to harm a young

mother .and child was a torrlblo
wrong. Mme. Tsllka's baby was bora
in captivity."

All the money Miss Stono will
make on her lecture tonr will bo used
to repay thoso who contributed to-

wards her ransom.

DETROIT MURDER SENSATION

YOUNG WOMAN'S BODY
FOUND IN THE STREET8.

Two Men Arrested for the Crime, But
Released Her Music Teacher Sus-

pected, and When Arrested

Detroit April 10. Two mysterious
murders wsre committed here last
night. The first victim was a young
woman, whoso body was found In tho
street with throat cut and head bad
ly beaten. This morning she was
Identified as Carrlo Jenotte. Two ar-

rests were made. Tho second mur-
der was that of Georgo Hoywood,
whose body was found on a sidewalk,
shot in tho head. William Jones, a
boarder in Heyw'ood's house, was ar-
rested for the murder.

Her Music Teacher Arrested.
The two men suspected of knowing

something of tho Jaunott murder,
who were arrested this morning, have
been released.

James Miller, tho murdered girl's
teacher, Is now under ar-

rest. Ho fainted when charged with
tho crime. Bloodstains wero found
on his clothing. He Is married and
has a family. Tho dead girl's pa-
rents are well-to-d- Miller admits
having been with the girl last night.

Heavy Crops on Coast.
Pan Francisco, April 10. Reports

from all sections promise unusually
heavy crops this season. All decid
uous fruits aro In good condition
Grain Is growing rapidly in tho Coast
and Bay sections. Light frosts oc
curred but early fruit was not ser-
iously damaged.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago , Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, April 10. Tho wheat

market was rather slow today'ln an-

ticipation of tho government report,
which will come out late today. Liv-
erpool closed unchanged, C HVA-Ne-

York opened 78VL and after sell-
ing down to 77, closed at 78. Chi-

cago opened 72 and closed 71.
Stocks lower.

Closed yesterday, 78.
Opened today, 78Vi.
Range today, 7778V4. . .,
Closed today, 78.
Sugar, 131.
Steel, 41.
St. Paul, 1CC.
Union Pacific, 100.

Wheat In 8an Francisco.
San Francisco, April 10. Wheat

$1.'0831.08 per cental.

Price Powder
Chicago,

JJRr

HI REPORT

Governor of One of the Philip

pine Provinces Makes Sen"

sational Statement.

ARMY OFFICERS GUILTY
GROS8 MISMANAGEMENT.

Conduct of Troops Is Having Bad
Effect, Destroying Favorable Senti-
ment, Engendering Hatred and Pro-

longing Revolution In the Islands.
April 10. Secretary

Root today transmitted to congress a
sensational report, made by
Cornelius Gardner, govornor of tho
provin:o of Tnyabas, In tho Philip-
pines. Gardner Is of tho opinion that
tho army officers sont from' tho
United States to bring about peaco in
tho provlnco havo boon guilty of
gross mismanagement, brutality and
Inhuman treatment of natives. Ho
says tho conduct of tho troops, such
as extensive burning of tho barrios,
in trying to lay wnsto country so tho
Insurgents cannot occupy It; the tor-
turing of nntlves and tho fnlluro ot
InQxporloncod lloutonants command-
ing the posts to distinguish between
thoso who nro friendly and thoso who
aro unfriendly, is void of good. Ho
says favorablo sentiment Is bolng
fast destroyed and a. deep hatred to
ward tho United States Is bolng en-

gendered by tholr action. Their
course, ho thinks, will result In a per-
petual revolution against tho United
States.

Killed Deputy Marshal.
Fulton, Ky., April 10. Frank Tay-

lor, deputy marshal on tho Tonnes-sc-o

sldo of tho river, was shot and
killed by Blackford Young, a farmor.
Three hours lator tho mob took tho
murderer from tho Jail and hanged
liim to a bridge.

President Draper Will Die.
Champalgno, Ills., April 10. Presi

dent Drnpor, of tho Uhlvorslty of Il-

linois, Injured In a runaway accident
on Sunday last, Is not oxpoctod. to
llvo through tho day, Tho log In which
tho nrterary burstod was amputatod
last night.

Newspaper Appointed,
Washington, April 10. Robort

Wlnno, Washington's correspondent
of tho New. York ProBS, hns accepted
tho place as assistant

Kruger Seriously III.

Amsterdam, April 10. Paul Krugor
Is seriously ill with lnfiuonza. Tito
momborj olf his ontourago fear the
worst.

RICES
cream

Good health depends mostly upon
the food we eat.

We can't be healthy if we take alum
or other poison daily in our food.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is abso-

lutely free from alum. It is made from
pure cream of tartar and adds to the
healthfulness of the food.

Bakihq Co..

Major

Man

first

Notb, Alum baking powders induce
dyspepsia, liver complaint and kidney '

trouble. Alum may not kill, but linden-- ! irfL.V
mirwif? vairk imiiiii mill in iwtniin ?iini'iirjkK
life miserable.


